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donates
58.8 million to ill

Gift is largest ever p-rivate

donation in UI his'tory

BY ZAC SExTQN
ARGONAUT STAFF

A $6.6 million gift, the largest private
donation to the University of Idaho from an
individual, was announced Friday morning
at a news conference.

James R. Lindsey, trustee of the Burton
F. Ellis and Dee H. Ellis Trust, and.Philip
Golden, attorney for the Ellis estate and
trust, presented a manila envelope contain-
ing the donation's documentation, to UI
president Bob Hoover.

Colonel Burton F. Ellis made the dona-
tion under the terms 80 percent of the
donation will be used to enhance the quali-
ty of education throughout the university,
while 20 percent will go to produce "an edge

of excellence" in the
college of law.

"@he Ellis developed
the philosophy that

UniVerSity if students want
~ money from the

Willi uSe it donation, they will

(the donation),fih",',„gh'th';„„,"„;
to enhanCe the sity to fund their

education.
ObjeCtiVeS Ellis, a UI college

of law graduate and
Of tiie war crimes prosecu-

uniVerSitu
ee tor, arranged for the

donation before his
BOB HOOVER 2000" An education

which allowed him
to compete with the
top lawyers and

businesspersons in the world was one of the
reasons for the donation, according to Bob
Steele, executive director of Trusts and
Investment Management at UI.

Another. possibility for,such a large
. donation might. have been steelheading on

the Snake and Clearwater rivers. ".Colonel
Ellis was a fishing man," said Sheldon
Vincenti, a UI law professor. Ellis outfished
Steele, bis steelheading partner on every
trip they made.

Success as a lawyer endeared UI to Ellis.
The steelheading helped to reinforce his

:-feeling about the university, Steele said.
Many references were made of Ellis's

:drive and hard-working nature during the
news conference. Ellis let his work account
for his esteem.

DONATION See Page 2

Controversia Biotec
BY MORGAiV WINSOR

ARGONAUT STAFF

S teve Levin used to think kids who wanted to be biol-
ogists when they grew up were geeks.

"When I was in junior high school, you either want-
ed to one day be a professional baseball, basketball or
football player, or maybe an actor, that was cool, too. But
'a scientist, man, that kind of labeled you as a 'mama'
boy,' Levin said.

Years later, Levin's attitude toward science changed
when his best friend, Jon, captain of the football team,
brought a magazine to school that had articles about sci-
entists cloning farm animals, which sparked Levin's
interest.

"I couldn't believe it," Levin recalled. "There was my
friend, a total jock, standing there telling me about
cloning sheep."

Levin, now 18 and out of high school, is considering
enrolling next year as a freshman majoring in microbiol-
ogy at the University of Idaho. And after taking a tour of
UI's newly constructed 60,000 square-foot Agriculture
Biotechnology Laboratory building last week, Levin said
his enrollment is "almost a for-sure thing."

The three-story biotech building, which shoulders the
university's Agricultural Science Building, has been in
the making since late 1999 and was dedicqted June 21.

Bill Loftus, science writer for UI, said construction
costs of the building total $13 million, wQich has come
from the pockets of private donors and a Possible bond
levy, which would be paid in part by the retail and public
entities that by the end ofJuly should occupy space in the
building.

Lofts said the new building was constructed to com-
pete with other university science departments, as well
as provide scientists and students with more room to
research animal science, biotechnology, microbiology,
molecular biology, biochemistry, food safety and genetic
engineering.

"This will give our scientists the ability to do the kind
of research they need to in order to stay current," Loftus
said. "We were in need of a new facility. We had maxed
out the room in our other facilities. We had to have a new
building to stay competitive."

Loftus hopes by expanding the department will attract
the "top researchers in the field" to come to UI.

The building may attract major scientists, but it also
has caught the attention of a domestic terrorist group
that htts claitnud responsibility for damaging the build-

%he Earth Liberation Front, a group opposed to genet-
ic engineering, in March forced entry into the building
and spray-painted elevators, walls and windows. Damage
was estimated-to be $4,000.

In June, members of ELF struck again, this time tat-
tooing the outside of the building with a message: "Go
Organic.",

The FBI considers ELF to be one of the nation's lead-
ing terrorist organizations.

Moscow Police are asking anyone with more informa-
tion about the acts of vandalism to contact the Detective
Cpl. Jim Kouril at (208) 882-2677.

Ul lng e icat:e

ABOVE: Tom Boyd opens his

appreciation gift for all his work

during the ribbon cutting of the
new Ag Biotech building June
21. LEFT: The Ag Biotech
Building is shown in the early
stages of construction.
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THERESA PALNIGREN / ARGONAUT
Linda Gollberg gives Dene Thomas a hug at Thomas's farewell party on June 22 on the Admin lawn. Gollberg
served as Thomas's first assistant. Thomas is leaVing Ul to serve as president at Lewis-Clark State College.

THERESA PALMGREN / ARGONAUT
Ul President Bob Hoover talks to ASUI President Leah Clark-Thomas, ASUI Vice President Jeanine LaMay, and Nate
peterson, ASBSU President, before the State Board of Education meeting June 21. It was SBOE's only meeting in
Moscow for this year.
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.Win tickets to Idaho Repertory Theatre

Courtesy of the Idaho Repertory
Theatre and the Argonaut, you can win
a pair of tickets to a performance.

Correctly answer the followinq ques-
tion and you have a chance of winning.

Tennessee Williams wrote "The
Glass Menagerie." What was his first
play and where was It performedT

Send answers to
argonautluidaho.edu. Write "Trivia" in
the subject line.

Correct answers will be placed in a
pool. Only winners will be notified by I D
the Argonaut. R E P E

Faculty, staff and students are eligi-
ble.

Russians allege American student is a spy

THE WASHINGTON POST

MOSCOW —Russian authorities raised new allegations Tuesday
that imprisoned American student John Tobin worked as a secret agent
of the United States and suggested they might biing espionage charges
against him.

The Federal Security Service, the domestic successor to the KGB,
said a Russian scientist had identified Tobin as the FBI agent who inter-
rogated and tried to recruit him in the United States in 1998. 'There'
no doubt that the man's an intelligence agent," agency spokesman
Pavel Bolshunov told Russian television.

But Tobin denied the accusation to the Russian authoiles and U.S.
officials scoffed at the notion. Tobin was a 21-year-old college student
In 1998, two years younger than the FBI's minimum age of 23 for an
agent. Maxim Bayev, Tobin's lawyer, said he assumed the security
,agency was airing the new allegation now because his client might be
released soon on appeal or amnesty.
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Moscow's

1912 Center
offers tours

on une
Moscow residents and visi-

tors will get a look behind the
scenes at renovation of the
1912Center on Saturday.

Free, public tours will
begin at 11 a.m. and depart
every half-hour until 1 p.m.
The last tour will finish about
1:30.Members of the Mayor'
1912 Center Task Force and.
other volunteers will serve as
guides.

The tours are intended to
show work in progress on con-
verting the city's former high
school, built in 1912, to a
multi-generational communi-
ty center, said Duane
Le'Iburneau, task force chair-
man. "This is a great opportu-
nity to see the building's
architectural features and
learn what uses are planned
for the space," he said.

Tours will begin at the
building's east entran'ce, fac-
ing Van Buren Street.
Participants should vrear
sturdy shoes and be able to
climb two flights of stairs with
no difficulty. Because of the
construction, children under
12 cannot be accommodated.

Phase I of the project,
scheduled for completion in
September, will create a Great
Hall on the ground floor in the
school's former gymnasium, a
kitchen, restrooms and a
plaza on the building's south
side, facing Third Street,

The $2 million Phase 1
project, paid for entirely with
private donations and grants,
also includes roof repairs,
seismic reinforcement and
exterior brick restoration.

Phase 2 will begin immedi-
ately after completion of
Phase 1 and will include cen-
ters for senior citizens and
developmentally disabled
adults on the ground floor.

The city of Moscow recently
received a $222,917
Community Development
Block Grant from the Idaho
Department of Commerce to
support this part of the reno-
vation.

Future phases will include
a science center, art 6tudios, a
histbFEC classroom and'om-
muntethnyfte+Tigf gooms.

Design West of Pullman is
the architect for the entire
project and Citadel
Construction of Spokane is
the contractor for Phase 1.

For more information
'about the tours or to volunteer
'to help with the task force,
please contact Le'Iburneau at
882-5078 or Lois Blackburn at
'882-8936.
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Katrina Caffrey, Shantelle Scott, and Laura( MCKenzie draw pictures of how they can help others express freedom at the
Juneteenth celebration on June 19 at the Commons.
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"Burt was
not like 'he
rest of the
lawyers," said
Vicenti. "He
was a man of
few words."

President
Hoover has no
specific plans
for the mopey.

HOOVER
He was vague
vrith any indi-

The Ul presiden- cation 'as to
what the

thaS nO SPSC)f)C money might
plans for the be used for.
money. "[The

University
will] use it (the donation) to
enhance the objectives of the
university," Hoover said, "to be
the residential university of

bmr.n IC ' '
mlLN-ere's no committ, - %11LH-

„-'ribute'the donation
probably have one in' ure."

With its share of the dona-
tion, the College of Law plans to
use faculty fellowships to bring
in specialized law experts to UI,
according to ofncials at the col-
lege.

Dee Ellis, wife of the late
lawyer, helped close the confer-
ence with some ~ords ofwisdom.

'Keepin touch with your Burton
classmates Some of th.em get gytge
wealthy.

,Av.y.
. t

THERESA PALMGREN / ARGONAUT
E (Humpy) Ellis, a former Law student, donated the largest single
6 million, in Ul history,
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Arts
SCHEDULE

Big Muddy

Funky, jazzy acid
July 6th
John's Alley

9:30 pm.
For more information, call
Jen Wiater

(720) 560-4832

Box Office Totals
WEEK of JUNE 22-24

1.The Fast and the Furious, Unviversal.

$40 million

2. Dr. Dolittle 2, FOX. $25 million

3.Lara Crofl: Tomb Raider, Paramount.

$19.7million

4. Atlantis: The Lost Empire,
Buena Vista. $12.5 million

5. Shrek, Dreamworks. $10.4 million

6. Swordfish, Warner Bros. $7.7 million

7. Pearl Harbor, Buena Vista.

$6.8 million

8. Moulln Rouge, FOX. $3.8 million

9. Evolution, Dreamworks. $3.2 million

10.The Animal, Sony. $2.9 million

source: movies. yahoo.corn

Top Ten Singles
JUNE 30, 2001

1. "Lady Marmalade, Christina Aguilera,
Lil'tm, Mya, Pink

2. 'Hanging By a Moment, Lifehouse
3. 'My Baby," Lil'omeo
4. "Ride Wit Me," Nelly featuring City

Spud
5. 'Drops of Jupiter (Tell Me)," Train

6. "Peaches 8 Cream,'12
7. Get Ur Freak On,Miss Biiott
8. 'Fiesta," R. Kelly featuring Jay-Z
9. 'Let Me Blow Ya Mind," Eve featuring

Gwen Sefanl
10. 'There You'l Be,'aith Hill

source: billboard.corn

Nielsen Ratings
WEEK OF JUNE 11-17

1. NBA Finals Game 4, NBC

2. NBA Finals Game 5, NBC

3. Who Wants to be a Millionaire (Tues),
ABC

4, Who Wants to be a Millionaire (Thurs),
ABC

5. Primebme Thursday, ABC

6. NBA Finals Tip-Off Game 4, NBC

7. Weakest Link, NBC

8. Everybody Loves Raymond,CBS
9 20/20 Friday ABC
10.Becker, CBS

source: usatoday.corn

Top Selling Alburnns
JUNE 30, 2001

1. Blink-182, Take Off Your Pants and
Jacket

2. Staind, Break the Cycle
3. Destiny's Chid, Survior

4. Moulin Rouge
5. St. Lunatics, Free City

6. Sugar Ray, Sugar Ray
7. Now 6
8. Radiohead, Amnesiac
9. Tool, Latealus
10. Weezer, Weezer

saurce: billboard.corn

Top Movie Rentals
JUNE 30, 2001

1.Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon
2. Traffic

3.What Women Want
4. Miss Congeniality
5. Quills

6. Best in Show
7. Verbcal Limit

8. Finding Forrester
9.Almost Famous
10.Meet the Parents

source; billboard.corn
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Amanda Wingfield (Christina Lang) talks with Laura (Anne

Cloud) in IRT's production of "The Glass Menagerie."

ARGONAUT

Idaho Repertory Theatre continues its 48th sea-
son with "The Glass Menagerie,"by Tennessee
Williams.

The play opens tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
Hartung Theatre.

"Glass Menagerie" is IRT's second play of the
season, following last week's opening of "The
Foreigner."

"Glass Menagerie" will run tonight and
'hursday, Saturday and will return again to

Hartung July 6. Future performances run in late
July.

Forrest Sears, and emeritus retiree of the UI
Theatre Department, directs the play.

The play is the tale of a family in the 1930s
"'nvolving a"young writer, htSirmobFerirarrd ~sidter.

The mother'ants tb mar'ig"*op'her 8'8'ughter'17ut
the daughter is lost in a iv'o&FKWtIi: her-'glass'zni-
mal collection.

The cast includes: Todd Jasmin (Tom),
Christina Lang (Amanda Wingfield), Anne Cloud
(Laura Wingfield) and Barzin Akhaven (Jim
O'Conner).

"The Glass Menagerie" was written in 1944. It
opened late December 1944. Theater oKcials did-
n't expect the play to last even to its final perform-
ance, but critics raved and tickets become a hot
commodity in Chicago. The play later opened in
New York to similar success.

js
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HOW TO GET TICKETS

In person:
Ul Ticket Office

North Campus Center

645 W. Pullman Road

By phone:

(208) 885-7212
(888)8-UIDAHO

Box office:
The Hartung Theatre Box Office

opens one hour before
performances."'-~- - "'~J'."-"

We'e Not what you want!
We'e Not what you noel!
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~ Iles eaaaIII
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Qe PerfeCt PlaCe foI ysu eaitinl!
liorr y In or coll to ilod out moro!

tcfaho Apartment Rentats, LLC
g „, 1122,KTttlrct Street Op101A.'" '

IDAHOREPERTORYTHEATRE

v

SUMMER zoo~
June 22 thzOugJ1 August g, 2ooI

The Foreigner
Larry Shue

The Tempest
William Shal<espeare
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The Glass NIenagerie
Tennessee Williams

Tom Jones 8c Harvey Schmidt
l

':u.

9I4uscoiv C6urc6 of
t6e zurene

Qfl N
' -8=--

Fe(fows6iJJ: 9:go a.77L

'Wo'rsfiiy: zo:So a.777.

6:oo+77l.

et6 &
9fountainv iew

caCCus at 882-4gg2
Summer schedule begins June

18'orning

Iorship at 9:38 a.m.

Single Service

9:30a.m.

to place your cksrck is tkc 9Iglitjioss Iircctory plcasc call jtssic at 88$-$780

The United Emmanuel
Lutheran Church

O f MOS CO IIJ 1036W.ASt. Moscow~882-3915

Pastots: Dean Stewart & Dawna Svalen

American Baptist/Afscfples of Christ

123 lllest First St. ~ 882-2924 Sunday Worship: 800am & 1030am
PatIsh Education Hour. 9:15am

IIoger C. Lgnn, Pastor

http://communltg47atause.net/Ioittodchioch/
I

fan accepting congregatlon tubers,: Every 5th Sunday
questions are encouraged) of the tnonth

48th SCGSOli U I Ticket Orrice 88S-72:72.
at'able Urliversity of'Idaho. ask about STUDENT PREVIEW NIGHT

Sump-clark your

0 of I - oriented markefin9

AtlverVise in the Argonaut's

Freshmen OrieolaHon Issue July 25'"

~ This issue will be mailed to all new freshmen, transfer,
graduate and law students..

First
Presbyterian

Church

405 8, Van Susen
Iffca~w, idaho 83843

882%422
Pastor. Dr. Jim Fisher,

i~ip Service:
Sunday at 9:30am

aonciwed by colse fancivvshlp

Chlldcare pravided.

St. Au stine's
Catholic Church h

Student Center

n M
9;30 am

We kl
ZatOOPI in ChaJ7e1

We.Rc nili
4t30-5:30IJI

628 Deakm
(across from SUB}

882-4613

Living Faith

Fellowship Ministry

Training Center
1035South Grand, Pullman 334-1035

Dre. Karl 8 Sherri Baden, Senior Paskvs
Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Su da Worsh

9Nam

Wednesda Worshi

7Npm

Excellent Nursery Care
'

dynamic growing chtttctt providing

answers for life since f971

www.lffmtc.or

8?'

The mail-ottt issue is where freshmen get their first look at
campus and events and what yoLI as a local merchant have to
offer.

~ Distributed on campus and to the Moscow/Pullman
communities.

Space Reservation Deadline

Wednesday, July t t'"
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iding the ferry across the Puget
Sound from Bainbridge Island
to Seattle is usually a peaceful

event.
However, on the morning of June

18, the boat ride on the way to my
day job was more frustrating than
peaceful.

The Coldplay show that night had
been sold out for over a month and I
didn't have the cash to buy a skalped
ticket. I was beginning to come to the
understanding this was a show I was
going to have to miss.

Walking through downtown
Seattle, I altered my usual route to
work so I could walk past Benaroya
Hall, Seattle's new symphony hall
and home to the Coldplay show. To
my surprise the tour bus had already
arrived.

Checking out the bus in search of
a band member or two, all I found
was a stray roadie who informed me
the band was still asleep in the bus.

Then again, what do you expect
rock stars to be doing at nine in the
morning when the rest of the world is
earning a hard day's pay?

Walking with the roadie up the
street, I realized that any informa-
tion was giving me was being lost in
his incomprehensible British accent.
I said goodbye to him at the loading
dock while I proceeded to a day of
neckties, coffee breaks, and the latest
on what was happening on Wall
Street.

Finally my work day was over and
it was time for me to begin my two-
hour commute home. Being the
snoopy journalist that I am, I decided
to walk past the loading dock at
Benaroya Hall where I said goodbye
to the roadie, just to see what was
going on.

You can imagine my surprise when
I saw Chris Martin, Coldplay's lead
singer, playing basketball on the
loading dock.

We made eye contact and I did my
best to look like a friendly face rather
than an autograph hound. I took a
couple steps toward him and he
toward me and before I knew it we

were in the middle of a conversation.
Sooner or later it came out that I

was a journalist with a paper in
Idaho,

This seemed to interest Chris. He
immediately went and grabbed a
marker and asked for my name.

He then wrote my name on his
hand, looked me in the eyes and said
with a thick, yet easily understand-
able British accent, "you'e on the
guest list, mate."

An hour and a half later, I found
my way to my seat in the gorgeous
Benaroya Hall to discover my seats
were Row 7, dead center. I couldn'
imagine better seats.

Earlier that morning I had given
up all hope of getting into the show
and now I had the best seats I have
ever had.

After an exciting set from
California rockers who made a point
to make sure that everyone knew
that they were not from L.A.,
Coldplay took the stage.

The British rock band, accustomed
to playing arenas and stadiums, in
Europe brought the excitement of an
arena show to Benaroya Hall.
Complete with fog, lights, and a
charismatic frontman, Coldplay put
on a dynamic show,

It should be noted, however, that
Coldplay is all about lead singer
Chris Martin.

Without Chris the show could have
been called bland, stale, and any-
thing else that is unappealing. Chris
made the show.

It was exciting to hear the band
interpret the songs from their new
album, "Parachutes," into a live set-
ting as well as mixing in some old
favorites from some of their previous
albums to satisfy those Brit's that
were in the audience.

Hearing "Parachutes," one might
think the band's live show would be
boring and emotionless.

However Coldplay brought new life
to their songs and left everyone in
the audience completely satisfied.

It's a great day with Coldplay
BY A.J. CABMAN

DAILY BRUIN

LOS ANGELES —With the
crowning ofa champion not more
than a week ago, all eyes in pro-
fessional basketball turn their

aze from the present to the
ture with the NBA Draft in

New York.
'Ibday's annual event is sure

to have an effect on the Southern
California's college and pro
teams.

In Westwood, the focus is on
graduating UCLA senior Earl
Watson. The 6-foot-1 point guard
was the constant for a Bruin
squad that'advanced to three
Sweet Sixteens under the iron-
man Watson's direction.

The prognosis on the draft
status of the Kansas City native
has much to do with his excep-
tional play at the two major pre-
draR camps in Phoenix and
Chicago. The reputation of the
small, yet physical floor leader,
remained intact after both show-
ings.

Watson led his squads to the
tournament championship
games in'Phoenix and Chicago
with his consistent court
instincts and impressive ability
to get other players involved.
Complemented with a shooter's
touch from the outside, he is
slated to go anywhere from the
late first to mid-second round
according to NBA scouts.

At USC, two of the
Trojans'tars

from last year's Elite Eight
squad are turning heads on the
draft boards.

USC forwards Brian
Scalabrine and Jeff Trepagqier,
who is arguably the best athlete
in the entire draft, can expect to
hear their names called in the
late first round or early second
round at worst..

USC senior forward Sam
Clancy, who was an early

entrant pr'ojected to be drafted
'atein the first round, decided to

withdraw his name from the
draft and return for his senior
season.

In the Pac-10 Conference, the
loss of so many superstars from
the top teams clouds the picture
for next year's title run.
However, since UCL'A didn't lose
a single underclassman, they
will be the likely front-runners.

Grand theft was declared in
Tucson, where the

Arizona'ildcats

were set to lose their
entire starting five to the NBA
before guard Jason Gardner
wisely pulled his name from the
list of early entrants. But the
Wildcats will lose the remainder
of their starters to the profes-
sional ranks.

As for the rest of the Pac-10's
draft entrants, Stanford forward
Jason Collins is the only player
with a good chance of being
drafted. At 6-foot-ll, Collins can
play the post and has three-point
range.

The remaining players, who
include Oregon forward Bryan
Bracey, Cal forward Sean
Lampley and Collins'win broth-
er, Stanford forward Jarron
Collins, will be lucky if they get
drafted at all.

Two SoCal high schoolers also
entered the draft. Although both
of them are over 7-feet tall, only
one of them is likely to get draR-
ed: Tyson Chandler of Compton,
who miglit have to move to small
forward in the NBA..

Overall, this year's draft has
no sure bets, but it could eventu-
ally go down in NBA history as
one of its greatest drafts ever.
However, with four high school-
ers and four freshmen likely to
be lottery picks, no one will know
how this dry pans out for close
to a decade.

NBA draft could impact California
amd other teams in Pac-10
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23 Wife of knight
24 Dnsh
25 Yes (Span.)
26 Fishing pole
30 Distract
32 Nights before
33 Fashions lace
36 Feline
38 Helmet-shaped
41 Givn
43 Error (pref.)
45 Football position (abbr.)
47 Consequently
49 Wet
50 Result of election
51 Tied
52 Mnn

56 Levied fee
58 Cover
59 Native of (suf.)
60 Against
63 1Nh Greek je(ter

50 Poison
53 Painful
54 Eggs
55 Near
57 Slanted type
61 Vietnam Offensive
62 Circuits
64 Yugoslav statesman
65 Direction (abbr.)
66 Way to go out
67 First garden

ACROSS
( Ught
5 Snare
9 Feminine pronoun
12 S.Africftn native plant
13 Unusual
14Sleeveless Arabic garment
15 Stellar
17 Raised rniiwny

18 Decay
19 Lnwsuii
21 Across; over (pref.)
23 One who leaves
27 indica(88 plural form
28 Architectural design
29 Drooping of head
3I Place
34 Mothtkr (informal)
35 GMng hving care (abbr.)
37 Excavate
39 Spu(h¹m state (nbbr.)
40 Rnis
42 Pohtio
44 Servant
46 Bone
48 Unending

DOWN
1 Vegas
2 High nota in music
3 Fiighti¹ss bird
4 Part of
5 Arranged meeting place
6 Egyptian sun god
7 Be (p.t.)
8 Animal akin
9 Irritate persistently
10 Black
11 Rodents
'l6 Not usually
20 Even (poetic)
22 For example

Answers listed online at

www.argonaut.uidaho.edu
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BERNETTII RESEARCH
:Telephone studies from a

. co'mfortable office environment

Flexible work hours

Ho selling involved

incentive(Bonus Packages

Earn betsveen $7.00 and $9.00
7'cia)rs a week

Located lee the Eastside Msrketpfsoo. Contsct Suey at 8834I888 ror more information

POUCIES~ls rsqulsrL NO REFUNDS WILL BEGIVEN AFTER
THE RRST INSERTION. Canscstserm for s tue refund ssssptsd
prior ts ets dssrerur. An dVrsradng rssrh uie bs issued br umu
cdbd sds. Ae~,phone numbsm snd doser smaures
saute ss sns wsrd. Nseb Ihs Argrsuse rsssrrastsly rd srV typo.
grsphsrd snsa, The Argsrsrrs Is rrst nsspansbb for msm eum ets
erst ercsssst hsrsresrt The Argonaut rssrmrm Ihs dght ts eject srb

rsddrssd sttsesai sr Ibsbus. Carssgsd sds af s bussurss
nssrm truer nst appear h ers psrssnsl asasrst Uss d ftsl rrsmss

~bstig¹dhfe&russbss phettdsseapsp,efk

MOSCOW SCHOOL DISTRICT «281
Instructional Assistant Library - MHS,
$9.76/hour, starting date; August 20, 2001.
Closing date for Bppflcatlons: June 20,
2001. Moscow School District, 650 N.
Cleveland, Moscow, ID 63643-3659, (206)
692-1126 EOE

MOSCOW SCHOOL. DISTRICT ¹281
JV Girls Soccer Coach, MHS, starting date:
August 13, 2001. Open until filled. Moscow
School District, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow,
ID 63843-3659. (208) 692-1125.
kxkrkLnd2~ EOE

Floor Custodian; Idaho Commons: M-F,
11:00pm-7:30sm, $7.50/hr DOE. For B
more complete description and Bppllcsticn
Information visit the STES web page at

or the office at SUB
137. T175-SUB.

Moscow Motor route $500-$600/mo or foot
route. Easy money flttle time, before work or
school. Dsflver newspapers for Lewlston
Tribune. Please leave a message at
682-8742.

Reading/Language Arts Tutor In Moscow:
Provide summer tutoring for a 7 year old In
reedlng by assessing child's reedlng ability,
dsvlslng B reading plan, using appropriate
msterlals & summsrlzlng the chfld's progress
every 3,weeks. Assist In building the emer-
gent/beginning reader's self-confidence &
reech 2nd grade reedlng level by end of sum-
mer. RequIred: Education Greduate student,
chfld care/tutoring/student tsschlng experi-
ence. Possess Bblflty to assess child's read-
ing Bbfllty 8 devlss h rsedlng plan. 3
times/week. 1 hr. each time, mome preferred.
DOE. For more Info visit
www.uldsho.sdu/sfas/Jld or SUB 137 for a
referral for Job ¹Ot-400wff

Multiple Servers In Moscow: Serve at con-
ventions by taking gusst's orders, follow
established serving procedures, handle cash
& credit card transactions, prepare some food
& beverage items, hslp greet & seat cus-
tomers, clear & set tables, help maintain
cleanliness. Outgoing, friendly I pOsitive. Be
able to flft up tc 50 pounds or more, most of
time Is spent on feet, PT, days 8 nights.
$3.50/hr + tips. For more info visit
www.uidsho.edu/sfas/Jld or SUB 137 for a
referral for Job ¹01<03qsff

Lobby Attendant ln Moscow: Keeping the
lobby clean I orderly, answer guests ques-
tions. Must be esgsr to accommodate guest
needs, work wsfl In B teamwork atmosphere,
& flft up to 20 pounds. Must adhere to uni-
form requirements. FT 3 p.m. to 'l1 p.m.
6.00/hr. For more Info visit
www.uldaho.edu/sfss/)ld or SUB 137 for a
referral for Job «01~4~
5 Construction Laborer/Roofer ln Moscow for
100 days: Onmrnpus: Tear Dff Bxlstlng roofs
& Instslflng new roofs whfle wearing safety
belts 8 hamsss. Required: At least one yr. of
construction Bxperlencs. Preferred: commer-
cial construction 8 roofing expsrlencs a plus.
FT. $8-$13.00/hr DOE. For more Info visit
www.uldsho.edu/sfss/Jld or SUB 137 fcr a
referral for Job ¹01<30wff

175-ICU Custodian Custodian; Idaho
Commons & Union: Perform gsneral cleaning
of assigned areas; 10+„hrs/wk fiexlbls (wsek-
dey and weekend hours avsflsble) employ-
ment Dates: ASAP-as funding psrmns
$6.50/hr DOE. For a mors complete descrip-
tion and Bppflcstlon Information visit the
STES wsb page at www.uldsho.sdu/hrs/sep
or the offlcs at SUB 137.
3R Kitchen Staff In Ketchum: PcsNons
Include wait slsff, dishwashers, prep cooks.
Vsrhus kitchen duties. Housing Is provided.
Rscommsnded: previous related kitchen
experience. For more info visit
www.uldsho.sdu/sfssijid or SUB 137 for B
referral for Job ¹Ot 424usff

Several Farm workers, haying ln Lstsh
County & area; Assisting a hsylng company
with fsrmlng, wcrklng fields, cuttIng, baflng &
hsuflng hsy, Before I after cutting season,
the work would be general farm work.
Required: Experience on a farm 8 driving
truck & 1rsctoy„Pref(i/r¹d: dtffntarience With a
swather, baler. bale buncher or other farm
equipment, Dependable 8 Wifllitg to work
hard. flexibl, as many as wsntdd. $6-
$10.00/hr wIth Bxperlsncs. For more Info visit
www.uldaho.sdu/sfss/Jld or SUB 137 for B
referral for Jcb ¹Ot <Inwfl

Merchsndlslng Job in Lewlston for 2 weeks
6/11 - 6/22: Reset B retafl store. Preferred:
Experience with pfanogrsms or retail stock-
ing. Must be eveflsbls daytime hours M - F
for those 2 weeks. $6 - $10.00with experi-
ence. For more info visit
www.uldshc.edu/sfss/Jld or SUB 137 for a
referral for Job «01420wff

2 Youth Adventure Camp Counselors In
Ketchum: Help run B dsy camp for 8-13 yr.
Olds. Guide, partlclpste In, & organize activi-
ties Including mountsin biking, csnoelng,
ksysklng, & whitewater rafting. Must have
previous experience working with children, be
fsmflisr with rock climbing & background In
outdoor recreetlon. For more Info visit
www.uldaho.sdu/sfas/Jld or SUB 137 for a
referral for Job ¹Ot<23wff

Cook/Stocker in Moscow: Cooking for in 100
people for various meals throughout the day,
stocking shelves, & other related kitchen
dutIes. Rsqulred; Must be 16. Prefer: cocking
Bxperlsncs, wfll trsln. PT. For more into visit
www.uldaho.edu/sfas/Jld or SUB 137 for a
rsferrsl for Jcb ¹01<25wff

103-EO Video Operator Assist the Coflege of
Engineering with their video programs by per-

'orming a vsrlety of functions. Begin date:
August 2001; 10-12 hours psr week;
$5.15/hour, For a more complete description
snd eppflcstlcn Information visit the STES
web page at www.uldshc.edu/hrs/sep or the
Office at SUB 137.

175-UR, Summer Custodlsn, University
Residences 40 hrs/wk, 7sm-4pm, operating
scrubbers, shampoosrs, bumlshers and vac-
uums. Cleaning water fountains, bathrooms
Bnd showers. For B more complete descrip-
tion Bnd appflcstlon Infcrmstlcn visit the
STES web psge at www.uldaho.edu/hrs/ssp
or the Offic at SUB 137.

326-TAAC, General Studies Advising Intern
Two lntemshlps In academic advising to grad-
uste students lntsrestsd In lsamlng skifls,
procedures, Bnd strategies rsleted to higher
educstlon Bcsdemlc edvlslng Bnd career
counseling. Apprcxlmstsly 10 hours/week,
Competitive Stipend. For a'mors complete
dsscrlptlcn Bnd appffcstlon Information visit
the STES web page at
www.uldaho.edu/hrs/sep or the office
at SUB 137.

T329-UP Design/Production Manager,
Unlvsrslty of ldsho Press $13.00-
$15.00/hour DOE, 20 hours/wk, Starls ASAP,
Closes June 22, 2001.Assist the Ul Press in
the production Bnd design of books, maga-
zines, Bnd msrkstlng msterlsls.

160-Bock Ul Bookstore Campun Delivery.
Dsflvsring merchsndlse to dfffersnt depart
ments around the Ul campus Bnd within
Moscow; 20hrs/wk; $5.50/hr. Start Date
7/2/01; For more complete description Bnd
Bppflcatlcn Information visit the STES web
page at www.uldsho.sdu/hrs/ssp or the Dlflce
at SUB 137.

Secretary In Moscow: Take notes & minutes
Bt B business meeting & type up the same
dsy. Required: Own typswrlter or computer,
Bbfllty to take accurate notes. 8:30-4:Oopm.
$150.00.For more Info visit
www.uldaho.sdu/sfss/Jld or SUB 137 for B
referrsl for Job ¹Ot<42<ff

7175-ICU, Custodlen, Ideho Commons 8
Union 7 dsys/wk, multlpls shifts Bvaflsble,
$6.50/hr, DOE. Ensure Bsslgnsd building
and areas are clean Bnd ordsrly, perform
heavy duty cleaning of facflltlgs. For a more
complete description Bnd Bpplhsthn informa-
tion visit the STES wsb psgs at www.ulda.
ho.edu/hrs/ssp or the Dfflce B!SUB 137.

T175-SUB Floor Custodlsn, Student Union
Building Ensure Bsslgnsd building Bnd area
are clean Bnd orderly; perform heavy duty
clesnlng of facflltlss; operate scrubbing,
buffing, vacuuming machines and related
equipment; perform related tasks. M-F,

(1,;PPprq;7;30Am, $7,5I)/hr POEr For a more
comple(s description Bnd Bppllcatlcn
Infcrmstion visit the STES wsb page at
www.uldaho.edu/hrs/sep or the oNce at SUB
137.

Educational Services Coordinator In Mcscoiac
Primary focus Is the development of flfs 8 Job
skflls bufldlng through the continued develop-
ment 8 Implementation of an Bducstlonal cur-
riculum 8 Opportunities to consumers. This
Includes tutoring customers, cocrdlnstlng with
the GED/Adult Basic Educatlcn Program &
planning ¹ dsvslcplng educstlonsl based
services proJects. This Is an AmerlCDrps 1

year FT position. Rsqulrsd: Acsdemlc back-
ground In secondary or adult educetlcn,
human development or chfldren & femfly
services. 40 hrs/wk, 1700 total hrs. $9300 yr
Uvlng allowance 8 educational award or
repayment of student loans for $4725. For
more Info visit www.uldsho.edu/sfas/Jld or
SUB 137 for a referral for Jcb ¹Ot-437wff

Hcusehoid Helper In Moscow: Assist ln the
home by vscuumlng, dusting, mopping,
clesnlng, changIng beds, some laundry, help-
Ing wIth chores around the home. Rsqulrsd:
possess Dwn transportation, know hcw to
clean house, attention to detsfls, rsspcnslbls
8 trustworthy. Will train. 3-.4hrs/wkhvhlch
dsy Is flexible. $6.50/hr to start (training rate).
For more Info visit www.uidsho.sdu/sfss/Jld or
SUB 137.for B referral for Jcb ¹01438wff

Laborer In Moscow: Assist a custom residen-
tial construction company In Bll phases of
building, digging, concrete pouring, floor &
wsfl construction, painting, etc. Required:
Ability to flft 50 - 100 lbs., general construc-
tion knowledge or common sense using
hands. Preferred: Bxpsrlence ln construction.
20.- 40 hrstwk (ususfly no weekends). DOE
($7.00 with flttle experlencs). For more Info
visit www.uldaho.edu/sfas/Jld or SUB 137 for
a referral for Job ¹Ot 440wff

T175-FM Custodian Fscflity Mansgemsnt
Ensure designed building and Brsa are clean
Bnd orderly; perform heavy duty cleaning of
facflltles; operate scrubbing, buffing,
vscuumlng machines Bnd relsted Bqulpment;
perform reisted tasks, M-F, 4:OOPM-1:OOAM,
$6.50/hr Emplcymentsdstes: ASAP. Fora
more complete description Bnd Bppflcatlon
Informstlon visit the STES web page at
www.uldahc.edu/hrs/sep or the oNce at SUB
137.

Student Merkstlng Manager ln Moscow,
On~mpus: Function as onwite manager for '!
First USA ¹ Pro Performance Msrkstlng.
Rsqulred: Energetic, gDBIMentsd, Outgoing,
profssglonal students to market the Idaho
Vandal Visa card. Be abls tD attend National
Training Conference on 6/3-8/5, 2001.
25.00/event day + commlsshn (ususfly
$10-15/hr). For frere info visit
www.uldsho.edu/sfss/Jld or SUB 137 for a
referral for Job ¹Ot-44&off

Housekeeper/Yardworksr In Viola; Perform
housework Bnd yard duties such as: light
gardening 8 wsedlng. Required: rsflsble
transportation. Preferred: some experience
with house 8 yard work, Female Bppflcants
preferred. 10 hrs/wk. $10.00/hr. For more Info
visit www.uldsho.sdu/sfas/Jld or SUB 137 for .

a refsrrsl for Job ¹01M4wff

Ampflcon Express, B local, rapidly growing
biotech company has an Immstflsts Dpsnlng
for a responsible, part-time emphyse to con-
trlbuts to cur evening production schedule.
The successful candidate wfll be abls to work
independently form approximately 4pm-
10pm, Monday-Thursday. Oulles wlfl lncluds
monitoring robotlc inlcroblology Instruments
as well as prepsrstlcn of msdls Bnd
reagents. Lsbcrstory experlencs ls wehome
but not requlrsd. Pissse send, Bmsl or
personally dsflvsr resume Bnd cover letter to:
Ampncon Express
1810NE Esstgstg Blvd., «880
Punmsn, WA 99183;
Emsn:
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